Welcome to
SAPSUCKER WOODS

Enjoy Your Visit and Please:
- Stay on marked trails
- No pets
- No bicycles
- Respect wildlife
- Leave what you find

Land Acknowledgment: Cornell University is located on the traditional homelands of the Gayogoхэнъяːян (the Cayuga Nation). The Gayogoхэнъяːян are members of the Ha:na:no:we:ne Confederacy, an alliance of six sovereign Nations with a historic and contemporary presence on this land. The Confederacy precedes the establishment of Cornell University, New York state, and the United States of America. We acknowledge the painful history of Gayogoхэнъяːян dispossession, and honor the ongoing connection of Gayogoхэнъяːян people, past and present, to these lands and waters.

For additional resources and information visit the Visitor Center website: birds.cornell.edu/home/visit